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Elaborate Plans for
Commencement

BEAR OFFICIALLY TO
iTau Kappa Alpha KEEN COMPETITION IN
REP_'R_ES_ENT URSINUS Chapter Installed I
JUNIOR ORATORICALS

Speakers of -W-o-rl-d Renown ou

Hi toric Connections Play Big Part
In Athletic Council'
Selection

the Vari_ou_s_Programs
CLASS DAY ATTRACTIVE
The program for Class Day, Friday, June 5, as arranged by the Senior
class, promises to be most interesting
and entertaining. The numbers will
be as follows:
Orgon Prelude
Helen Wagner
President's Address .... Alvin Sieber
Class History .... Catharine Shupp
Trio ...... Chlistine Borkey, leader
Class Will ......... Beatrice Shafer
Class Prophecy ...... Mary Drissel
Piano Solo ...... Sally Belle Mo ser
Class Oration .... B. Wycliffe Griffin
John Bisbing
Presentations ........ Ruth WelcLell
Elizabeth Evans
Mantle Oration .... Howard Herber
Response ........ Allen Harman, '26
The tree oration will be given by
Ralph E. Heiges and the response
by Samuel Reimert, '27. All almum
and friends are very earnestly invited
to attend these exercises.
The baccalaureate sermon this ear
will be delivered by a man who is
one of the outstanding figures in missionary work of to-day-Rev. Robert
Parmelee Wilder. Rev. Wilder was
born in India and has received degrees at Princeton and Union Theological Seminary. He has the excelJtional honor of being th founder of
the Student Volunteer Movement for
Fil'eign Missions in the United States
and England besides being the traveling secretary for the Student Volunteers of Norway, Sweden, Denmark
and Finland. He has also been prominent in Y. M. C. A. work, especially
during the World War.
Rev. Wilder's calling has brought
him before students in America and
practically every European country.
His experiences have been such that
he comes to us with a message unusually .~nteresting and worthwhile.
The speaker for the commencement exercises this year will be Dr.
Edgar Fahs Smith, a man who has
a special interest in Ursinus college
and who is at present on the Advisory
Council. The student body is greatly
honored in having such as he present
for the occasion.
Dr. Smith is one of America's foremost educators and chemists. He wa~
born at York, Pa., and took his first
degree at Pennsylvania College. Numerous doctors degrees have been conferred on him since then. ThruouL
his life he has been connected with educational institutions, some of which
are Yale and Brown Universitle~,
Queen's University at Ontario and the
Universities of Pittsburgh, North
Carolina and Dublin. Besides this he
has devoted several years to study
in Europe. From 1911 to 1920 he was
provost of the University of Pennsylvania, with which institution he is
still affiliated.
Many scientific societies count him
a member and his books, which deal
mostly with chemistry, are more than
twenty in number. A man of Dr.
Smith's intellectual prominence and attainment will indeed have a big part
in contributing to the success of the
graduation exercises.

LIST - GIVE EAR
A big, deep breath after finals.
June 3rd, at 7 bells
Last Student
Council
Dance
With cooling droughts
and music
C. E. BLUM, Chairman.

I ..

---

PetitIOners Initiated Into Honorary Fraternity

IPr

Quakers Trounce
Ursinus Bears

liminaries Sho\ Wide Diversity of
Subject and Interest.

---

Swarthmore Takes Advantage of
Loose Playing 8= 2

Final on Friday

SAFETIES NOT TIMED

At a recent meeting of the Athletic TWO NEW MEMBERS ELECTED
The Junior Oratorical Contest will
Council, it was voled to make the I
--be held in Bomberger Hall on Friday
Bear the official athletic symbol of
The Ursinus Chapter of Tau Kappa evening of this week. The men conUl'sinus College. This is especially Alpha was installed last Thul'sday af- testants, members of the class in Engfitting because of the name of the ternoon, by Mr. Paul M. Limbelt, Sec- !ish Composition, 8, were selected at a
College. It is well known that the retal y of the Franklin and Marshall pt eliminary contest on Friday afterfounder of the College in their search ~h9.~ter. 'l'a.u Kappa Alph~ Fratern- noon. Dr. Whorten A. Kline, Dr.
for a name chose that of the Jis- Ity IS organIzed to recognIze ability Homer Smith, Dr. John W. Clawson,
tinguished scholar and teacher of in debate, oratory and all other form s Rev. Calvin D. Yost, and Mr. Martin
Heidelbelg, Zacharias Ursinus, 1534- l of public speaking.
W. Witmer, all members of the Ur1587. This man, when yet a lad, was
Following the installation of the sinus' College Faculty, were the judges
Zachary B C~lr, but when he becam a chapter the six petition rs were 1n- in the preliminary contest.
university scholar and WI iter, he fol- itiated: B. Wycliffe Griffin, Howard
The contest SUt mises to be one of
lowed the custom of his time and T. Herber, Ralph E. Heiges, Walter the keenest in years. All the men
Latinized his name.
S. R. Powell, Geo. H. Haines, and C. chosen have had experience in oratory
There are certain characteristics of Grove Haines. The election of officers and debating. The speakers selected
the bear which make him especially then followed at which time Ralph E. and their subjects are: "A Plea fOl'
suited to Iepresent Ursinus athletics. Heiges was elected Pl'e_ident ana the Aged," David A. Kern; "The UnHe is a good-natured animal, but Howald T. Herber, Secretary-Treas- finished
Task," Allen C. Harman'
always stands his ground in a CUll urer.
"The Red Scurge," Macdonell Roehm;
test, becoming indomitably aggressive
Mr. Griffin and Mr. Haines were Welsh; "America First," George W.
when attacked. He is a famous tack- appointed to draw up recommenda- R. Kirkpatrick.
leI', and no one escapes who once be- tions by which the local chapter shall
Cash prizes of Twenty Dollars and
comes caught in his grips.
(Continued on page 4)
Fifte~n Dollars are offered by Alvin
The Athletic Council appointed
----u
HunSIcker, B. S., of New York CitJ',
committee to make a study of .. his
EVERYBODY OUT
and the Rev. J. W. Meminger, D. D.,
animal as employed in heraldic synl--10f Lancaster, respectively, both memboli~m, and to get a suitable design
On Friday evening, June 5, 1925, at bel'S of the class of 1884, for the best
for embellishing athletic stationer), 6.30 o'clock, daylight saving in Bom- and second best orations delivel'ed by
etc., so that the same insignia might berger Hall the athletic policies for the men contestants.
always appear. It is expected that the next school year will be explained
The young women in the contest
the athletic season next fall will start in detail by several members of the were selected this morning at a preoff in the sign of the Bear.
recently formed Athletic Council. It
(Continued on page 4)
u----is imperative that every student,
u - - ·· Class Reunions to Feature alumnus and friend of Ursinus be
Oratorio Given Last Year
there.

I

On Saturday, the Varsity "bussed "
to Swarthmore and lost to the Garnet.
by the score of 8-2.
The team played indifferent ball
throughout the game, the week's layoff due to examinations being plainly
visible. "Mox" Derk pitched fairly
g'ood ball but mental errors and loose
playing allowed the Garnets to roam
the paths at ease.
The Red and Black s tarted out witH
a bang, the first and second batters
each singled safely but could not connect safely and they died in the paths.
This was a frequent occurrence thruout the game, as far as the Littl e
Bears ·were concerned.
Swarthmore started after Derk in
the first inning and continued for the
lemaining innings to clout his offel'ings all over the lot.
Very few errors were made but the
timeliness of the hits overweighed the
balance of scoring. Swarthmore mat.l,
only three more hits than Ursin us uu.
the latter made few to bring in any
tallies.
The fil's~ inning Swarthmore tOO l
the lead with one counter and in '~h ('
second, their big inning, added tour
more after as many hits. Thruout the
remainder of the game they had tv
be content with gradual additions.
Ursinus had two hits the first inning but the men were forced to die
on the bags. Not until the fourth in!ling did they wield the sti.:!k o.!ffedively, when the SCOl'e showed one hit,
one run after a walk and a hit.
Again, in the fifth the ash told its
tale. when after a Texas Leaguer and
a scorching single to right the second
man was scored. The hopes of th 3
Ursinus ranks began to swell only to
be doomed by the several hitless innings that followed.
For Ursinus Sellers featured both
at bat and in fielding. He was the
only Red and Black player to hit.
(Continued on page 4)
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Alumni Day Program

Twenty-five Year Classes in Pow-wow
Alumni are always welcome on the
campus, but commencement is the real
reunion of the entire Ursinus family.
This year arr angements have been
made for celebrating the meeting
again of special classes, though
alumni of classes other than these are
invited and will be welcomed.
The fifty and twenty-five year
classes will be distinctly honoredspecial seating arrangements in the
dining room, class banners and special speakers. The Rev. David W.
Wolff, D. D., '75, of Myerstown, and
Prof. Charles B. Heinely, '00, princlpal of YOlk High School, will speak
for their respective classes.
Other cla~ses for whom special prepations have been made are 1885, with
Calvin D. Fisher, '89, as speaker, and
Alvin J. Kern, '85, as toastmaster and
of 1905 and 1915. All members OJ.
these classes are urgently invited to
attend these reunions.
Alumni of other years are likewise
urged to be present at these celebrations.
----u---PROSPECTIVE OF INCOMING
CLASS OF 1929
At this season of the year when the
minds of most of the students are
centered upon the outgoing classtheir achievements and their prospectS'-little time is left for speculation as to the group which is to be
added to the ever growing list of Ursinus students in September. But
powers actually have been working
effectively, though silently, througn
the long winter months, with quite
satisfying results.
The College office reports that to
date, eighty new students have signified their intention of enrolling at Ursinus in September. Of this number
forty-three are men. As a matter of
I fact, the registration of young women is practically closed, for there
are now as many applicants as there
are accommodations. The registration of men will continue into the
sumPler, until the total enrollment
reaches one hundred and twenty-hv\..
This number of new students is the
maximum that can be provided for
(Continued from page 1)
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CALf.NOAR
(Standard Time)
Wednesday, June 3
3.00 p. m.-Recital by students of
Miss Dorothy Mentzel', Bomberger
Hall.
7.00 p. m.-Student Council Dance,
Field Cage.
Friday, June 5
1.00 p. m.-Class Day Exercises in
the College Auditorium.
Bomberger Hall.
3.00 p. m.-Business Meeting of the
Ursinus Woman's Club, Room 7,
5.00 p. m.-Woman's Club Dinner,
Freeland Hall Dining Room.
6.30 p. m.-A. A. Discussion, Bomberger Hall.
7.00 p. m.-Junior Oratorical COhtests. Awarding of the Hunsicker and Meminger Prizes for men,
and the Ursin us Circle and Dorothy Arnett Shiffert Memorial
prizes for women. Music by Dlcmer's Orchestra, College Auditorium.
Saturday, June 6
9.30 a. m.-Annual Meeting of the
Directors, Faculty Room, Alumni
Memorial Library.
Baseball Game: Ursinus vs. Franklin and Marshall, Patterson }I'ield.
11.30 a. m.-Business Luncheon,
Alumni Athletic Club, Derr Hall
Dining Room.
2.00 p. m.-Annual Meeting of the
Alumni Association, Bomberger Hall.
4.30 p. m.-Alumni Banquet. Class
Reunions. Freeland Hall Dining
Room.
8.00 p. m.-President's Reception,
Alumni Memol'ial Libl·ary.
Sunday , June 7
10.30 a. m.-Baccalaureate Sermon
by Robert Parmelee Wilder, A. M.,
College Auditorium.
7.30 p. m.-Oratorio, Ursinus College Chorus, College Auditorium.
Monday , June 8
9.30 a. m.-Recital on the Clark
Memol'ial Organ by HarTY A.
Sykes, F. A. G. 0., Lancaster, Pa,
10.00 a. m.-Commencement. Commencement Address by Edgar
Fahs Smith, Ph. D., LL. D., Former Provost and Professor of Chemistry, University of Pennsylvania.
1.00 p. m.-Open Air Concert on the
Campus by the Pottstown Band.

To be Repeated

Gaul's "Holy City" by Chorw;
A chorus of men's and women's
voices will present Gaul's "Holy City"
in Bomberger Hall on Sunday evening, June 7. The selection of the
Oratorio is indeed a wise one, for
Gaul's "Holy City" has been received
with much enthusiasm as an extraordinary composition for
mixed
voices. It is composed of sixteen numbers, including solos, duets, quartets
and a double chorus. It is under the
direction of Miss Hartenstine, WHU
has so successfuIJy conducted the past
glee club season. It is her intention
to make this a fitting climax to our
musical season.
The chorus includes members of the
men's and women's glee clubs and others sufficiently interested in music.
The aim is to have a chorus of one
hundred voices. This leaves an opening for any who would still like to
join the chorus. The greatest need is
for male voices.
Enthusiasm and interest seem to indicate the greatest success of the sea(Continued from page 1)
----u---GLENWOOD ASSOCIATION
MEETS

----U----

U. D. A WARDED DEBATERS
During the past season U rsinus hao:.
had the good fortune of having the
most successful debating record in hee
career. As a fitting climax to the
season's efforts and labors, the members of both teams, in accordance with
established precedent, were awarded
their U. D's. These are small gola
watch charms.,
Those who received the award were:
B. Wycliffe Griffin '25, Howard Herber '25, Elmer tHerber '25, Ralph
Heiges '25, Walter Powell '25, Allen
Harman '26, George Haines '27 and
Grove Haines '27. This record shows
that of the old teams but three remain
as a nucleus for next year's actIVities. New men are therefore needed.
The remuneration, which is increased
mental capacity, a gold U. D. and possible membership to Tau Kappa Alpha, should serve as sufficient stimulus
for next year's candidates.

The alumnae of the Pennsylvania
Female College met on Thursday tOl
their annual reunion. They represent one of the oldest of the Women's
colleges in the U. S. and have the
added distinction of being the first
woman's college to grant a degree
equal to that granted by a university.
The morning was spent in a business session in the Y. W. room. Mrs.
ALUMNI
Arnold of Ardmore presided. It was
decided that the Association should
June 5th to 8th
procure a room in the Montgomery
is Commencement Time
Historical Association, in which wilJ.
But NOW
be placed memoirs of their early colis the Time
lege days.
I
Miss Ruth Eppeheimer sang a very
to make payment
pleasing solo. Dr. E. B. White gave a
on your Library pledge
talk on the present vocational advantages for women as contrasted with
Help us to meet our
those of earlier days. The session
then adjourned and the members enpressing obligations.
joyed an excellent meal in the college ALUMNI LIBRARY COMMITTEE
dining room, which was tastfully decA. P. Frantz, Treasurer,
orated with an abundant variety of
New Oxford, Pa.
flowers.
(Continued on page 4)
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F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
Nu m 1'0US stud ents usua lly I ave for t heir res pective homes immedi ately
C· , KR EN, I. D.
after they have completed t hei t fi na l exa min ations. In t his way t hey neglect
Boy er Arcade
OItRISTOWN, PA,
Puhltsh!!(! \\cl'kl) at Ur 'ill us ollege, College\'ille, Pa., during th
ollege to attend om m n('em n t w hi ch is one of t he bi ggest ev nts of t he co llege
JJ
OUrl~:
9
to
10,
2
to 3, 7 to 8
'l'UI, b
th· .\ 1\1111111 ssocialtoll of rsil1us Colleg .
y :1 1'. Even t hough t h el' ma y be some satisfacto l y I eason for departi ng be- ,
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
fore t he fina l exercises a r e h eld, ac h ·tudent should endeavor to rema in .
BOARD OF CONTROL
Day P hone
R iver view
Private HOHpital
Th I e are several l' aso ns for being pI' 'ent duri ng omm ncement Week . Boyer Arpade
t , . L.
MW AK )t, P r sidenl
AI.LEN C. H ARMAN, SI:: r e t a ry
Bell, 117()
B ell, 1417
is a n ducationa l valu e which a ffords amp le opportunit ies to gai n
]. II. BRuw BA ' K, '21
!I RI,E N NEFF Tvso ,'09
HOM E R S MITH T he t
expel i nee a nd s hould not be ovet lool ('d. In addition, many al umn i and
CA LVI N D. YOST
M. W.
ODS HA J.L,' J I
fti(;n d ' will I t Ul n to U l sinu . t o s pend 'om mencement Week on t he cam pu_ . THE ' LLEGE PHYSICIAN IS
Ad is ory Editor
CALVIN D. YOST , ' 91
N um Ho us class reun ion w ill be held to renew for m er associations. It i ' t h e
d ut y of t he stu dents in co llege now to welcome th o~e a lum n i, beco me ac- JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D.,
lH
TAFF
I qua in ted wit h them a nd a ff ord enterta inment du rin g t he ir visit .
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
Si nce it will be a n advantage both to Ul sinus and the stud ent t hemselves .
dltor- in - Chief
AC I.HN C. H ARMAN, '26
th e me mbe l s of t he var ious cIa ses sh ould be ins t ill ed wit h a sufficient spilit 37-39 Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa.
A sociate
ditors
to re ma in dUl ing ol11 mence ment week a nd st r ive fo r t he g reatest possible Ph one 1315
House Phone 1287M
LAIR h. BLU;\I, '27
GIWRGIt H . HAINES, '27
AMUE T. A. R E I ME RT, '27 ' success dur ing t hat t im e.
A. C. H. , '26
Athletic Editor
Alumni Editor
DR, W. Z. A
L1£O ARD
l\I I c r.ER, '27
R UTH E. EpPE H EIMJ<: R , '27

l11U

kly

, - - ALUMNI NOTES

pecial Feature Writers
WATKIN, '26

Y FOR COMMENCEMENT

M CDONNIt LT.. R 1£H1\I, '26
J ULIA E.
GI:W R GE W . R . I'IRKPATR I CK, '26

HUTACK, '26

OFFICE H OURS
7,30 to 10 a. m.
2 to 230 IJ. m.
G.30 to 8,30 p. m.

G - R - A - N· DI

A new Alumni Regist el' is now in
THEATRE
B ell Ph on e 79
OLL OE VILLE, PA.
the process of pre palation. N othin &
NORRISTOWN, PA.
3
-lOW
D
CHA RLIiS FITZKRE, '28
Reporters:
KAT HR Y N R EI M ER T , '2 7 of a permanent nature along' this lml:!
has been publi shed by th e Coll ege
. I
AIL Y- 2.30, 7 nnd I)
C. G RO\ 'E H A I NES, '27
CORA G LI CK , ' 28
s ince 1910. Informati on blanks a r e S TAN LEY P HOT 0 P L A V E. E. CONWAY
Business Manager
H ENR Y B. S E LJ.. E RS, '25
being mailed f~'om th e office thi
B E T OBTAI ABL E
Shoes Neatly Repaired
week, along With the Comm en ce-I
Circulation Manager
C HARL ES B. YAU K E Y, '26
ment invitations. The alumni are
)l o ll.· 'J'ues.· Wed., JUlI (> 1·2· 3
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Ad vertising Manager
ELWOOD P ETE RS, ' 26
urg ed to give prompt attention t u
POJ.l N E GRI
econd Door Below the Railroad
thi effort of th e Coll ege t o ecure
"THE (,~A R)f E R"
Terms: $1 .50 Per Year ; Sin gle Copies, s Cents
up-to-date information on the gradHandwork a Specialty
'l'hllr .· F rl.· , at., JUli e .j. :; . (l
uates of the institution. It is hoped
TO"1 MOORE
Member of Intercoll egiate Newspaper Association of th e Middle Atlantic States.
t o have the Regi ster r ead y for mailIII
DR. RU SELL B. HUNSBERGER
"A DV E NTt,;'R]~ "
ing in July.
MO N DA Y JUN E I , 19 2 5
'23- Claire Lavelle, Phoenixvill e, BILLY KITTS, FAMOUS WESTERN
DENTIST
who la s t year hiked t o California, it;
ORGANIST
now
t
emporarily
located
in
Portland
1.Ebttorial (lJommttlt
Oregon.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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TRADITION AGAIN
In a recen t west.ern co llege publication t he f act was lamented that Har\Tard h a been fo r ced to close its Mem oria l Common, the hi storic dining hal.,
dea r to t he memor y of her m a ny on s. The reason f or the closed doors is the
stiff competit ion of boa rdi ng h ouses a nd cafet eria s both in res pect t o rates
a nd qua lity of f ood, whi ch all goes to sh ow t hat th e changes of tim e are
not particu larly t oleran t of t radi t ion . The periodical then pr oceeded to s ug gest a rem ed y-p ut t he traditional dining hall not only on a par with, but
ma ke it superior to its competitors; in other words make it rise to the occasion.
Tndit ion on t he one hand, a s in th e Har vard instance, grows out of a
long continued usage of na t ur al unrestrict ed f orms . Th er e is such a successive l ecur r ence that cu stom definitely points out the path of procedur e tOl
po~terity. On t he other han d, it doe. not evolve but rath er is suggest ed by
some external fo r ce which tends to a ct a s pilot. Th er e is little doubt that
t r a ditions t hus in t igated serve t o a good end at the very beginning and even
do wn through man y yeal s act as an admirable check 01' inspiration.
But the time is bound to com e when tradition will confli ct with progress .
In its earl y tages it confor m ed exactly to th e existing conditions, in fact it
was part of th em, yet t he impossibility of its r emaining so, indefinitely, is
1 eadily seen; unless, a
has been s uggested, n ecessary changes are made to
m et th e r equit ements . If t.hi s is not done tradition cea _es to exist even as all
expr ession.
In t his conn ec tion t he installati on of a frat ernity, even tho honorary, on
the campus causes ri s to a ques ion not onl y in th e student body but undoubtedly in th e f a cul ty and administration a s w ell. Shall the old cu tom be
ITI cdifi ed to conf orm wi t h t he present demands or will it be forced to seek
cover a s hist oric Harvard? Th e necessity of a definite deci sion seems invi table. What will it be ? The question still remains .
C. E. B., '27

*

*

*

*

*

COMME~CEMENT HONORS
Su prC'm honors at Commencement tim e are accorded to the students
who have receh 'ed the high est grade." thl'oughout the four years of their
collegE' careel'. Afte r many hours of diligent and painstaking labor the
marks r eceived in the cla ss rooms and examinations are compiled and the

individuals who attain the highest averages are pronounced the Valedktorlau
~, nd Satutatol'ian of their respective classes . They have worked earnestly
a nd rightfully deser ve to have some just reward.
However, how about those students who may not have realized tnt.:
highest averages but who in many cases have proved to be the real leaders
in college ? Shall no con sideration be conced ed to the men and women who
have been engaged in numerous extra-curricular activities and have represen ted their Alma Mater in intercollegiate engagements upon countless occasions? They have sacrificed their time and have labored to uphold the
high standards of their institution while others were complacently attending clas ses in their usual manner. Is it not entirely fitting and justly proper
that those individuals hould receive some reward and some honor for their
efforts?
In a great majority of instances the students who receive the supreme
honors at Commencement time are individuals who have not been out"'hnding in the outside activities of the institution. They have paid attention mainly to their class room work and those efforts have enabled them to
attain their high grades. Surely, these students should be justly honored
for their high records in college but other outstanding individuals should be
honored along with them. The athletes who have proved themselves to be
uperior deserve 'ome praise and should be honorably mentioned for the
work which they have performed in behalf of their Alma Mater. The men
and women who have excell ed in oratory, dramatics, forensics, or in music
doubtlessly need 'o me honor. The real leaders of the college who have demon strated their abilities and have made their presence on the campus keenly
felt, SUI'ely should obtain some reward for their valuable efforts. Those
are the individual ' who will in many cases attain the highest success when
they enter professional life because they have been instilled with the qualities
of leadership in their under-graduate days. Regardless of how much knowledge an individual possesses, that education is worthless if ne does not
command the ability to transmit it to others.
Ursinus can be justly proud of the attainments realized by her students
in athletics, oratory, dramatics. forensics, and music as well as class room
work. Therefore, should not some honorable mention be granted to the
individuals who have been most influential in these extra-curricular activities?

'22- "Bim" Deibler breezed into
Coll egeville the other day. H e reports that he is engaged in selling
Fords and insurance in "the old home
town."
'22-Rev. Jam es W. Br ight, wnv
wa s graduated from Centl'al Semm·
al'y thi s year, has accepted a call t o
th e Valley Charge, Da yt on, Ohio.

•II Motion Picture Program II•
II D.
II
•= The Joseph H. Hendricks :I•
-AT-

-

II
Memorial Building
II , ATURDAY, J G~T E 6, 7.30 P.)1.
•
A Gan g
omedy . . . . . . . . .. !! reels
II ", te ljh e n t el) Out" ...... G reels
II A Paramount Picture

.
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•
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H.BARTMAN

Dry Goods and Groceries

Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars

'17- Rev. A. M. Dixon , Parkerford,
Teachers Wanted
has accepted a position a s profe S Ol' U - D.A Y :NIGHT
•
For Schools and Colleges
of history in the Spring City High
Bible Picture
every day of the year
School, for next year.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
'IS.-Mrs. Bessie Rosen Jones , wnv
D. H. Cook, ]lIgr., 327 Perry Bldg., Phlla.
has been teaching mathematics in the
Spring City High School for several
years past, has resigned her position,
"Collegiate Type"
Have Your Pictures Taken at the
effective at the d ose of the pre ent
Strongly Featured here, in
Official Photographer
school year.

II I

II

•

•

'15-Dr. Ralph Mitterling is completing the y ear as athl etic director at the Edinboro Normal School,
Edinboro, Pa,
'08-Rhea Duryea is at present a
statistician in the Federal Reserve
Bank of Philadelphia, Pa,
'IO-Rev. Canon S. G. Dunseath is
now the Executive Secretary of the
New Jersey Conference for Social
Welfare.
'19-Evelyn Fox of Royersford,
Pa., is teaehing in the Girls' High
School at Reading, Pa,
'll-Jes se L. Hunsberger is princlpal of the High School at Taneytown.
Maryland.
'17-Leo I. Hain is a real estate
broker in Miami, Florida.
'87-Thaddeus S. Krause is a member of the Pennsylvania State Senate.
'98.-Wm. B. Johnson is pastor of tnt!
Congregational church at Norfolk,
Connecticut.

STRAW HATS

--Special Rates--

$2.50 to $5.00
Fine Panamas and Leghorns,
Touring and Golf Caps

H. ZAMSKY
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

FREY " FORKER

Bell Telephone

Hatters
at 142 W. Main
NORRISTOWN

SMITH

«

YOCUM HARDWARE
COMPANY, Inc.

.........................
•II Why Not Save Money II• "THE STERLING STORE"
•
• Hardware, Tinware,
II
on Your Hats and
=
Electrical Appliances
~

·

-,

:I
Furnishings?
I Agent lor the Farnon Devoe PaInt.
t., Adjoining :U'asonle Temple
MAXWELL GOULD II lOG w.
NORRISTOWN, P A.
•II•II Men's
•
Wear to
II• nell Phone 1560
~[nln

-•

I

_

-•

Snappy Dressers •

II

73 E. Main Street

i•

IRVIN B. GRUBB

II

• Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
i
..........................

.

l\Janufacturpr of and Denier In

Norristown, Pa.

Eggs and Poultry

'

R. F. D. No. 2

'20-John W. Myers is the Mimstel' of R6ligious Education at the FirsL
Presbyterian Church of Schenectady.
'20-Thomas H. Richards is at prt!::'ent the President of a furniture business in Clairton, Pa,

Walnut 3987

Game in Season

SchwenksvJlle, Pa.

i"M

~

W.

~

i
! Plumbing, Heating i

~r~~~~~~~~~~~

H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

'22-Carroll L. Rutter will receive
his LL. B. degree from Yale in June.
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
'l5-Adele d' Arcy Hanson is teaching in the Wanen G. Harding Junior
High School in Philadelphia, Pa,
'23-Irving Neuroth has just co HI- Ie[tal.I!Ii8FiBi~Emm...
B . . .m • •mmiiIlE.m..miiIlU._.
pleted a successful season as a flutist
in the Apollo Symphony Orchestra of FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
Philadelphia.
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S

~

J. Frank Boyer

~

AND

£ Electrical Contractor i

!£

~

BOYER ARCADE

i

£ ~ORRISTO'VIJ'~A.

~~~~~~

'l4-George R. Ensminger will ao· THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
~
sume his duties as a Research Chemist
at the E. 1. Dupont Company, Parlin, Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
JOHN L. BECHTEL
N. J., in July.
Bobbing for the Cooed
'1G-Dwight O. Kerr, who is a Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
Transportation Expert of the United
for the Men
States Government, is located at
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
David's Island, New York City.

,

~

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
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ZWING ELECTS OFFICERS

At a meeting of Zwinglian Literary
Society held l'ecen tly George Kil kpatl ick, '26, of Conshohocken, Nas
elected president for the fir t term of
next year. Other officer chosen were:
Vice Pres ident, David Stevenson '26;
recording secretary, Ruth Moyer, '28;
conesponding secretalY, Catherm\::
Levengood, '28; critic, Phoebe COlllOg,
'26; editors, William Denny, '27, ana
Elizabeth Smith, '27; chaplain, Arthur Faust, '28; muskal Jirectul,
Hope Deitrich, '27; attorney, Al1~n
Harman, '26; treasurer, Elwood P eters, '26; janitOls, Arthur Fritsch, '2b,
and Fred Ziegler, '28. Harry Bigley,
'28, was elected as the Freshman
member of the Board of Directors .
----u---SCHAFF HOLDS ELECTION

3

i

r-s~~~rnla I

many of
the readers of the
That after taking special precauGOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
Weekly they will tions by such drastic meaSU l es as OU:5\.GOODS
be packing their ing entile families of rats, the Clark
grips fOl the tri},l Memorial Organ is guaranteed not to
Tennis R.acquet Restrin ging
bacl< to old Ul'- repl'Oduce its usual Commencement.
Golf R.epairs
sinu s
for
com- Day stage-fright.
mencement.
Yet
1223 ARCH STREET
we hope the mesThat the fre hman class is organizage of ihis col'- ing a movement to effect a 100 per
Philadelphia , Pa.
umn
will
come cent lepresentation in omp. 3-4, next
through in tim e to year.
EVANS
l' e i n for c e
tht:
formal
invitation
That an inqu est or a corone.r's auMgr. Athletic Goods Dept. f}!
brought th1'u tn\:: topsy 'Was not necessary to dIscover
mails and to a::. I~ow or ~V?y the fish got on "Gump's"
'
1»
SUt e
you b ef 01'\:: hne-sUlcldal attempt prompted
.
.
you start for Collegeville that the de.'pondency over alcoh olic blmdnes::..
little town awaits your coming with
That the " Wear-Ever Boys" are
open arms. As you roll into the vil- t h inking of buying the college in the
lage on your balloon tires over the near future.
superb new William Penn Highway
The last semi-annual business meetyou will be impressed with the truth
That the Supply Store proprietors ing of Schaff was held on Thul' da)'
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
of Emer on's saying that if a man have become anxious about retai ning evening
The reports from variou::.
Miss C. A. Heinz, Propri etress
will invent a better mouse~rap. than ~h~ir pos~tion s after leadin?, Of. tht: committees were heard and then offia~y other, even though he hve m the Jall-bl'eakmg at Western Pemtentlar y . , celS for the fall tprm' wele electeo.
mIdst of the forest, the world will
Th
h
-The board of tr'ustees will
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
make a beaten path to his door. The
at t e fe llows are beginning tv .
. conven.,track to the door of Ul'sinus has been speculate on the "lookers" in n~xt 111 the near future to elact, ItS pre ", l- i FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
made.
year's freshman ela s ·- that the gn Is dent. The new officers ar e as folBut
are worrying about the same thing.
lows: Treasurer, Mr. N elson; finan COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
we are not through with IHl__
cial secretary, Miss Shipe. Board of
proving the mousetrap.
We can
That most of the profs by this time, Trustees-George Haines, chairman,
Incorporated May 13, 1871
show you a dozen ways in which Ur- have had their hair clipped, so to Mr. Welsh, Miss Watkins, Mr. BractJsinus can be made better and may be speak-at least for three months.
man, Miss Kern.
Insures Against Fire and Storm
you can show us still a dozen other
u
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
ways for its improvement. One of
That Bible h as developed into h
'96-Albert N. Stubblebine is pastor
the big things that will be talked game of "hide and !'leek."
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00
of the Central Presbytel'ian Church at
about, in meeting and out, at tm~
That the presence of much latent dy- Tarentum, Pa.
commencement will be the ways for
Ursinus to become not "the biggest namic talent was evidenced by the
'24-Margaret A. Yost has been
Dinners and Banquets
s how on earth", as many bill-boards mystel"ious displacement of the junk- elected to the position of teacher of SPRING
MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
are proclaiming' at this season of t he hed. The case has been submitted English in the Wernersville, Pa., High
to
the
joint
Science-psychology
deyear, but in all truth, "the best ColSchool.
At the "Beauty Spot"
lege on ealth". By restricting our partment in order to determine which
'14-Rev. John E. Mertz, pastor of OPEN ALL YEAR
efforts to a limited field of work, by played the bigger part in the sudden
the First Reformed ChUl'ch of PatSCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
taking advantage of our superior lo- outbur ~ t-heredity or environment.
----u---terson, N. J., has refused an invitacation and beautiful site, by adding
to the excellent buildings which n ow 'FINAL MEETING OF DEBATING tion to become associate pastor of the
West End Collegiate Reformed Church
CLUB
grace our campus, by filling ever~
of New York City.
Compliments of
vacancy with the best teacher the
world of learning has to offer for the
At a meeting 0 fthe Debating Club
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
work in question, and by selecting held on Friday at 12.30 o'clock the folreal scholars to occupy our lectur~ lowing officers were elected to guide
halls and laboratories as stud ents, we the destinies of the Club n ext year.
Anything in the 'Drug line. If we
can approximate our ideal to such an PreSident, Allen C. Harman; vice
JOSEPH H. SHULER
extent, at least, as will give Ursinus president, Preston Haas; secretary, do not have it. we will get it at Short
a place of unquestioned excellen ce George Haines. George Kirkpatrick
Jeweler
among the colleges of this co untry. was elected chairman of the program Notice.
222 West Main Street
To do this must not be thQught of as committee.
Prescriptions Compounded
an easy task, but it may well be
After the election, President HarNORRISTOWN, PA.
thought of as a possible task. Con- man favored the club with a short Try Our Butter Creams
sid(: ling the advancement which Ur- talk setting forth the aims and bentFifth Ave. and Reading Pike
sinus has already made toward this fits of the Debating Club. The retirgoal, the distance yet to go is not ing president, Heiges interposed with
"THE INDEPENDENT"
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
baffling. The end is in full view.
a few remarks on Tau Kappa Alpha,
The point is, how long is it going an honorary debating fraternity just
PRINT SHOP
to take to reach the position of ex- recently established on '~he campus.
cellence and honor which we covet f01
The Debating Club this year was a
COLLEGE STATIONERY
Is fully equipped to do atU1'sinus? We may choose the course success, but an even greate1' success
NEWEs'r SHAD}~S AND DE IUN
tractive COLLEGE PRINTof slow and steady growth which has is hoped for next year. This can be
ING Programs, Lettercharacterized our development thus accomplished if everyone who is inSPECIAL
far, 01' we may marshal our forces, terested in debating does his part.
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
WRITING PORTFOLIO
I ise in our strength, and in si ngle
Etc.
Conlaln
IiO "heet ' of 1)llpOr and 24 envelOl)eS
movement accomplish in a brief per11
76c
value
fol'
iod what otherwise might require a
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
quarter or half a century.
50 cents
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT
The mind of the Board is made up
on this question. The Directors are
COOPER'S DRUG STORE
Norristown, Pa.
ready for action. Are the alumni,
l\Ialn Stroet at Swede
former students and friends of UrNORRISTOWN, PA.
Open Sundays
sinus ready to organize and w01'k in
such an effort? Tell the first .jirector you see where you stand and
what you would like to have done.
YOU SHOULD GET
G. L. O.
----u---YOUR SOUVENIRS
OLD TIME PICTURES WANTED

I

i
i

Boats, Canoes and Refreshments

I
I

R. D.

LINWOOD YOST

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
LOUX & BROOKS
Main and Barbadoes Streets
Norristown, Penna.
Phone 881W

~2..S'2..525C.S2525252.....~~
1Bpst A 1lIIIqylr

F. C. POLEY

IDrn 1Bnnm

I

Fresh and

I

WINKLER DRUGS

*

A Sweet lJreatlt
at all times /

-NOWPresident George L. Omwake is
PEARL U PINS
making a collection of photographs
setting forth life at Ursinus in the
PLAIN U PINS
olden days.
He especially desires
"URSINUS" PENN ANTS
groups of students and campus scenes
URSINUS COLLEGE
of thirty, forty and fifty years ago.
The first glee club, first baseball team,
SUPPLY STORE
first football team, and other pictures
c.
GROVE
HAINES
portraying the beginnings of student
activities are wanted. He recalls having seen somewhere a picture of Ur- llBBema.maammlia• •mRii!
sinus boys wearing the flat derby hats
that were in vogue back in the eighties; also a scene in which the old
TRAVELhigh-wheel bicycles appeared. 1£ a
good enough collection can be gotten
BY BUS
together they will be used to illustrate
a pamphlet on Ursinus College which
the authorities have in contemplation.
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO.
If the owners wish it, the pictures
will be returned uninjured after having served their purpose.
Schwenksville, Pa.
----u----

'07-William E. Shunk is a United
States Internal Revenue Agent in
Philadelphia.

.

~

A.lways carry Wrigley'.
to freshen the mouth
and sweeten the breath.
Soothes nerves, refreshe.
throat and aid. digestion.

.16LEYS
\

-after ellery meal.lsl

Smoked Meats
LIMERICK, PA.

served

Patrons

in

Trappe,

CollegeviJIe, and vicinity every
Tuesday, Thursday and SaturPatronage always appre-

day.
dated.

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
(Incorporated)

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Establi~hed 1869

~ eOSTUME8,WIGS,l

\SKS.
ILIJ~L~

~~

CO STUMIER

TO HIRE FOR MASQUERADES,EKTERT.\ltiMENTS
PLAYs. MINSTRELS. TABLEAUX, ETC.

WRITE US.

PHONE WALNUT '892.

"236 So.W~srREE.T, PHILADELP"IA:

BRYANT

TEACHERS

BUREAU

711 Witherspoon Bldg.
PHILADELPHIA

Outstanding Placement Service

MacDonald

& Campbell

Fine fabrics in unusually attractive patterns and
colorings, Reed's Standard of Tailoring and
moderate prices make
Reed's Clothing especially desirable.
Suits, Top Coats,
Overcoats,
$35 and upward

JACOB REED·S SONS
~24

26 CHESTNUT

S~

PHILADELPHIA
LEADING SPECIALISTS in

JNO. JOS. McVEY

YOUNG MEN'S

New and Second=hand Books

Suits
Ovproollhl
Sports Clothe!'!
Haberdoshery MotorinQ ApDurel
Hats

In All Departments of Literature

1334.1336 CHESTNUT. STREET

1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA
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' tru ck out - By D rl{, 5;

REPRE ENTED AT
. of D.
Prof ssor alvin D. Yo t r pre entd th
'ollege. at .th dedication of
the I~ w ~emonal Library at the U111v l'S lty of Delaware at Newark, Del.,
on Saturday, May 23. The new 11bl'alY was rected at a cost of $350,00 as a memorial to the men and :\'0h S
D I
h
men of t e tate of
e aware w 0
gay. their li~.'es in the service of
h
h W Id W
R
t ell' co~ntry 10 t e
01'
ar. epresentabves of forty-~ve colleges
t t th d d t
X
were plesen a
e e lca ory e 1;;/ cises.
Address s were delivered by Genral Preston Brown, repr enting the
American Expeditionary Force; Dr.
JI:) iah Penniman, president of the
Univesrity of Pennsyl'Vania, 'repre~ enting colleges and universities, and
.Tames A. Drain, national commander
of the American Legion.
- - -u - - Pro pective of Class of 1929
('onlinued from page 1)

hy B a rtl ll , G. B ase on ball - By Del'k, 2;
b y B a rtl e tt, 1.
mpir e-Aim.

with the present equipment.
Among the new students are found
repre entatives from many states oth( ontinu e u f!'Olll page 1)
r than Pennsylvania, showing clear!'\}"
be governed. Two names were al 0 that Ursinus is fast taking on a deproposed a members of the fratermty cidedly cosmopolitan color. The ont:
and were favol'ably acted upon 10
fartherest from home hails from Caliboth cases. Mr. Martin Witmer and fornia.
Ohio is sending a goodly repMr. Warren Bietsch will be initiated resentation, while New Yorl<, New
at he next meeting of the chapter.
Jersey, Maryland, Vermont and the
The Ul'sinus Chapter is the sixty- District of Columbia are also making
fir t chapter to be e tablished. Tau valuable contributions.
Without a
Kappa Alpha is a comparative ly doubt, the work of the various alumni
young fraternity but has been grow- associations is beginning to bear fruit,
---u
ing in strength and numbers consistently. It is the pur-pose of the local
At dances at the University of Coloorganization to fost~r all forensics rado, no wax may be used on the
and promote as much interest as pos- floor, no refreshments served, and no
sible in them.
smoking enjoyed by the men.
---u--Tau Kappa Alpha

:rake c/l Weekly Trip Home.

I

GOOD PRINTING

Kc n Competition in Junior
Oratoricals

Yeagle & Poley

('onlinued from page 1)

liminary contest held in Bomberger
lIall. The ones selected and theII'
subj cts are: "Home and Col1ege,"
Winifred E. Derr; "New Wine in Old
Bottles," Kathetine Shipe; "Grinding
Geniu " Julia Shutack' "The Gleam
of the 'y. W. C. A.," H'elen M. Walbert· "A Step Backward." Ella W.
Watkins.
Cash prizes of Twenty Dollars and
Ten Dollars are offered by the Ursinus CiIcle, and Mrs. L. A. Shiffert,
of Pottstown, Pa., as a memorial to
Dorothy A. Shiffert '19, respectively
fOt, the best and second best orations
delivered by t.he young women contestants.
- - -u- - Glenwood A ociation Meet
(Conlinued from page

A t the Sign of the I vy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Quality Meats

ATTRACTO
MANUEL
COUNSELLOR
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.

Groceries, Fruits,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Vegetables

and

WALLACE G. PIFER

CONFECTIONER

Collegeville, Pa.

1)

NORRISTOWN, PA.

The afternoon business session i'o llowed, after which the members paid
a visit to the Glenwood memorial,
which stands as a monument to their
college.
The As ociation is very interesting
and worthwhile, partiCUlarly from a
I historical standpoint, and great enthusiasm was shown by everyone
present.
---u
r'

Oratorio Given La t Year to be
Repeated

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV

Want a Teaching Position?
THE

IMODERN

,

BUREAU I

TEACHERS'

F reeman P . T ay 1or. Ph ..•
B D'Jrector

of the Reformed Church in ~he
"
United States

IFounded

1825
LANCASTER. PA.
Old t d
t'
l' t't f
f th
1002 Market St., Philadelphia Reformed
es e uca lona inS I 11 Ion 0
e
Church. Five Professors in
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-

department of sic and an experienced Librarian.
I New Dormitory and Refectory. No
son. All depends on the work from
tuition.
Seminary year opens the
now on and support of the other stu- Send for Enrollment Blank and Full second Thursday in September.
dents and friends of Ursinus College.
Information
For further information address
Commencement visitors have a right
to expect someth ing quite wOl'th
George W. RIChard, D. D., LL. D., Prell
while, and they will have no reason Central Theological Seminary
to be disappointed. Thi s is the last
of the Reformed Church in the
appearance of the Senior vocal talCOLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
United States
ent; don't mi~s the opportunity.
DA YTON, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Over 'The 'Telephone Teaching Force.
CAPITAL, $50,000
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
PROFITS, $85,000
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President
John F. Bisbing
(Contlnu d on page 4)

Teachers for every
educational work.

I

URSINUS STUDENTS
HEADQUARTERS

CONTRACTING AND HAULING

The Bakery

ROYERSFORD, PA.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
FA}IOU

"CINN" BUNS, PIES,
AND BREAD

CAK~S

Correspondence Solicited
Prices Submitted on Request

SODA FOUNTAIN

Bell Phone 325J

CONFECTIONERY. ICE CREAM,
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
CAUERAS AND FILl\IS
II. Ralph Graber

A.

~

=.: . .

~

This little folder has been
distributed on the campus.
It tells you how low the
rates really are.
If your home town is not
included in the list, see the
front page:. of the telephone
directory.
The Long Distance Oper,
ator will g1ve you rates not
shown there

Sanitary Methods

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA

Shipped Anywhere in Eastern

Eyet! Carefully ExamIned
Lenses Accurlltely Ground
Export Frame Adjusllng

~~ --e-.,. ~!b---

Every Week Is "Back Home" Week
for the Modern College Man
THIRTY-ONE TIMES A YEAR you can talk with
Mother and Dad!
No longer must you wait for the holidays
to sit down and chat with the people at home.
No longer must you depend on hurriedly
written letters to tell them about your life at
college. For the Telephone brings your home
town right to the Campus!
Thirty-one telephone chats with the folks
at home! That means thirty-one thrills, thirtyone moments of inspiration, thirty-one sessions
of genuine pleasure!
Make telephoning home a habit. Put it
down as one of the things you must do every
week of your College Life.

Manufactured by Modern

B. PARKER & BRO.

OPTOMETRISTS
.::""'>:..c- -~

~~

Pennsylvania

,

.........................

Pottstown, Pal

=HORISK'S CONFECTIONERY II. 1 ~&I~IRDI;ggmRl~DI;gamRl~1I
••
•• A NEW AND COMPLETE
•
and
LINE OF
••
•••
= Light Lunch Restaurant II
•••• Soft Drinks Ice Cream ••• YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE
••= Cigars Oysters II•• SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS
II•
Collegeville, Penna.
II•
•

·•

•
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••-

ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS

•

SHOES AND RUBBERS

",111111_",

f~~
COIi.~\s
J'I.
'\" 0

~~,

II

~/I/

~~

PIUNTERS

PAUL S.STOUDT

Stationer
Blank Boo.
~Illkers

Hamilton at Ninth Street

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

BURDAN'S ICE CREAM

Bell Phone S-I·R·2

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

I Kennedy Stationery Company
I

.~::~:=_::~ =.1

12 East Main Street

StU:e:~R~::p:~

PA.

